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..../had.onc«. He showed mo
i letter. Well, you know, old
n, every fox knows what foie»

aiell like; and 1 smelt a dear
rother .olioltors amell in that let¬

ter. Asking him to make a home
*"Mllj|e for her to returB to 10

iy might reeume their life to-
;

r ."l; handed It hack. I said. 'Hm'
gain. I aald, 'H'm you remcmbei,
iM man there was that temark.

t' remark that perhaps the girl..it hare'a claim on you, Ro-
ti»»mber that, dont' you?"
"¦"BXfJire, I thought for a minute

-iJfgoing to flare up and let me
ltl But he laughed aa It I wait

jdyjan« aald, "Oh, good Lord,
nan, that's utterly ridiculous. Jittn;lr,e, with all my faults, my wife
-owe me."

- CHAPT.R m
¦On a day a month later.in May
Hapgood said: |"Now, I'll tel.1 fou Old Sabre
?by Jove, It's frightful. He's

VS '

sudden
_ here, It's In two parts. this
development. Two parts.

lorning and afternoon yesterday
nd a bit today. And of ill citrs-
llnary places to happen at-r
-hton.
'61, Brighton. I was down

,^.e, for a Saturday to Monday
vlth my Mlasua. Monday morning
vere sunning on the pier, she ana

Cell, all of a audden she began,,'rwhat a frightfully Interestlns
o;.tbat man's got!"

1 looked across. Old Sabre!
!I went over to him. His faceif/dike a shout on a sunny norn-

>K. Ycji. he was pleased. I like to
;thlnk how jolly pleased the old
SgWPiWas;
vSgEldt old Sabre on to a jecludod
i-beach :and started In on him.

on earth was he doing downSiSBngh'ton. and how were thlnvs?
,,,said 'Things.? Things ore
happening with me, llapgood. Is'ntiitftpt.VUh me. I had to get sw»i

fr,-i In,*°r a bit. I'm golrig'
vyJ sl" wa" giatl I

"llad for me. I moan.
{TgpftiPSher own misery. Hapgood,' e'l/mlseralT-e at whai aim suysl'\ tat"me' In for. She a always

if-about It. She's lorn be-
tjtffj^lcnottflng my house I# the only
HR.ce .wliire she can have her baby,
--.ween that and seeing what her
.Jig Into the place has caused.
JeiWsnda Iter time trying In do%njrylittler thing she can to mnRa
me cOQtforteble. It's pathetic, you
know: Jumped'at tills audden idea
'of mine -of getting away for i>

"couple. of days. Fussed over mu
¦Kicking up and all that, you know,

k, Just to Bhow you how-she
unts about (or anything to do for
jerriald my old straw hat was

,jnUeh too shabby for Brighton ana
$would 1 get hor some stuff, oxalic
:,«cld, and let her clean it lip for
me. As n matter of fart she made
eueh a shocking mess of the bat
"that 1 hjrdly liked to wear It.
Couldn't hurt her feelings, though.

vSSuoked it Into the sea when I got
tjWje and bought this one. Make a
funny atory for- her when I .'er.
Hack about how It blew off. That's
the sort of life we lead together.
Hapgood. Give you anothor ea¬

gle. Just when 1 had brought
/ the stuff for my hat. Met ne

.'lth, 'Had I lost anything? Said i;
.waa to guess. Gueesed at last that
<tmust be my olgaret case. It was.
Ihe'd found It lying about an:l took
n» to show where she'd put It for

S'a'afety.In the back of the clock In
-"my room. Said I was always to

k there for any little valubles I
_Xht mlsa and want me to know

iihOT? the liked to be enreful of m>J'thlngs like that. Fussing ovor mo,
"d'you aee?
J®j}Htat'a the sort of life we lead*

t»(6ther. Hapgood.together; but
¦V'the life I'm caught up In, the things
;thit are happening with me. that
.'I'm right In the middle of, that I
f»lt I had to get away from for a

; bit.astounding, Hapgood, astound-
amailng.

.^Hapgood, if I Vept forty wo.

men ln different parte at Loudai
and made no secret of It, nothingwould be said. People would know
I was rather a shameless lot, my
little-.ways would be an open aecret
but nothing would be laid. 1
should \>e received eerrywhere.
But I'm thought to hare brought
one woman into my house and I'm
banned. I'm unspeakable. ,

'"Do you Ufa, U-ipgood? Dd you
see? The conventions are HI right,moral, sound, eicellent admirable
but to save their own face there's
a blind side to them, a shut-eyo
a'lle. ieep that nae t>t t'oem ana
you're all right. They'll let youalone. They'll pretend thf don't
(oo :ou But come out and stanl
in front of them and they'll devour
yon. They'll°>m>h and grl.vl nnrt
devour you. Hapgood. They're
devouring me.

"'That's where they've go- me
in their jaws, Hapfcood; and where
they've got Hffle In thdtr jawa Is
Just precisely agarn on n liltnn,
shut-eye side.They're rightly
based, they're absolutely just, you

"MY GOD. THT5 WORD MAKES
HE SICK!"

can't gainsay tliorti. bit; to save
their face, again rt'ey'Ve lU'iomtt-
nbly hllnd and deaf to the hideous
rrueltleH Ir. their apuliritlr.il. Tlir'y
r nil well. They rause die nine:
Muhilui suffering the mo:t fright.
f'H trugcdleai but theyThn't liwfc
at them, they wont' think of them,
they won't speak of them! they
mean well.'

,

"Old Sabre.'put his head In hie
liandi. He might have bee,, |.raj-
Ing.
"With that he went back to all

that stuff 1 told you he told me
when I was down with him last
month, lie said, his face nil |ilnn
'linilor his skin, lie said, "Hapgood,
I've got tne secret. I've got the
key to the riddle that's been puz-
zllDB m.) all my life. Light, more
light. Here It Is: God Is.love
Not this, that, nor the other that
the Intelligence rcvplts at, and pats
aside, and goes away, anil goes ou
hungering. hungering and unsatls
fled; nothing like that; iut just
this: plain for a child, clear as
daylight for grown intolllgnnce;,
God.li.love. I.If:on to this. Han-
good: "He that dwellofli In love
dwelleth In God and God In him;
for God la love," Ecstasy, Hap¬
good, ecstasy!."

m
"When I saw him again was

about three o'clock, and 1 walked
right Into the middle of the de¬
velopment that has pretty wall let
the roof down on him.
"He was In the lobby, No one

else there. Only a man who just
been speaking to lilni und who left
him and west out'aB"l came In.
"Sabre had two papers In his

hands. He was staring at thorn
and you'd ha' thought from his face
ho was staring at a ghost. They
wero divorce papers. The citation
and petition papers that have to hu
served personally. Divorce papers.
His wife had Instituted dtvr'r
proceedings against him. Naming
the girl, Effle.

"Yejs, you .can whistle. He was
knocked out. I got him up to his
room. It was pretty awful. He sat

are.ae..

boliare that? An «o»iMkihU
baaetly thing like that?Iff tii.d'
«" »how me wltb & fftg£ "HJ

frSrt£.Svile, obscene word here? I milt?
of that? My wife, Mabel thin? ml
Th' "j °<*. ««lulterer!

wo. tnakea me tick. The

»£££,aa«ai»I tell you old man.I U|i y8u_

tor/0 *'»«««

StrwV." SSVa'.'Vng11defend the action* hut
^

t»AiSrlSshorn* Immediate]? ,ft,r
°°

would pretty well hm.v»t!
now unWl£:a&*°Z$
."{?'S»»tiiiv«s.hrl.W0UId practlc-

^-S'SS-l^ftara
"We11 he sot thrT.h^rC:

Beat about twelve.Then . thin,.

moP.nT'w.Can'' th'nl< »°» »!¦ It

J'an'r'toU"./^. r 13?

^"Suddenl^BomMne'ahoved" paat
m. and there ««, old s.br, Jet-
ttaf into the cab with thta

.H ,noaHurc 10 b"» ' »«<
",I . "ull°. are you off?-
He turned round on me a fa en

gray as athes absolutely dead grar-ssssas»>£KS5°i.?'.rs.i,r.is
W WlB on to th®

drfver «i," p*ddlr«ton' to the

tin* it N4.;,l,t th« "w, thut-

.sih. nf ' throu*1' (ho window
Sahre. Old man, ar» you Mji

and inlifin h,*d towards me
nml jnld In the most extraordinary

Jd leethe,..lnth»betrT hl" cl,Bel1-

£r,el[ZA:\7it %T%;
C %"?' "'^borough.8" know'

Jd"r?S.eb0r.nI,d0Wn ,0,elisr'!
"He clenched hla teeth to lhat

AtwT #h
Let m' »lone.'

t
AndI they pushed off. '

I'm iolni0dn-hat,L'm SOln* t0!<B-
rm S f own tller'' lomorrow

"J ''Waned abost blm "

(Continued |. Our Neat liaue)

Liver Trouble Leads
To Serious Ills

DM Filter ef Mm My la Saarce
a* MetMea .

Bilioutneaa ia a lira tign ef liter
trouble.and aay derangement ef
the liver la likely ta lead t« aerioue
if set fatal raault*. Torpid liter
meant "bile poiton" ia tha blood.
a dangerous condition. If yon beta
paint under the left thouldar blade,
coated tongue, fickle appetite, pale,
ntudtiy complexion, or attacks of
headachc, your liter ia probably af¬
fected. Read thil atrong endorse¬
ment from Mr. J. W. Strawheekar,
1608 Hunter St., Harriaburg, Pa.:
kMSUSWflOSJteierSUtka and *m »o Urm w*tld Wt) ».,»M anr (i-mumm 1 tHfd jo»t r*p6* tt.f mttm.

rau
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Dr. A, W. Chain's ramediae can
be obtained at any flat elais drug
atore. 1 To be tare of retting the
genuine, aea that portrait and ligr
nature of A. W, Chaie, M.D., are
on each. box. Tbia trade'mark if
your protectian against imitation
am »ub»tit»tee>.¦Adrertieemeat. I

IDOCTORS CLAIMED RECOVERY
WAS ALMOST A MIRACLE!

Woman Facing Certain Death from Nervous
Disorder Discovers Remedy in Time.Pf: .'

Nervous disorders are on the
increase. Men and worsen
compelled to go out into the
world to battle for a livingquite often «) neglect $ their
health to suchan extent that
a breakdown it the inevitable

Such neglect is criminal. In
'many instances it leads to
fatal consequences. When
you have moody spells, feel
deprested, begin to have dis¬
pute for business or social

iities, V when yot» cannot
leeD at night.Uiese are sure

of nervous ailments and
[d be checked.

_.,JV

id b?low of the experience
inewoman who, according'ier' own testimony, was

facing death, but who for¬
tunately discovered the rightremedy in time, and which
brought her back to health
and normal strength:
Miss Rena B. Crossland,
Kempt, Queen's Co., N. S.,
writes: I feel it a duty as
well as { privilege, to tell
of the wonderful benefits I
derived from the use of Dr.
A. W. Chase's Tonic Pills.
In March, 1917, I had
anaemia of the b{ain and
the mental and physicalsuffering I endured is inde¬
scribable. I had treatment
from three doctors, and for
twelve days was uncon¬
scious; while for three
months I was fed and cared
for like an infant. My
mother was so anxious for
me to use; Pt- A. .W.

Chase's Tonic Pills that she
crushed them and baked
them in my food. After
using two boxes I could feed
myself; and after usingthemfor two months, mjr healthimproved so rapidly that
doctors and friends said my
recovery was 1 miracle. I
cannot recommend Dr. A.
W. Chase's Tonic Pills too
highly, even »o those whs
Seem to b< facing death.",

Dr. A. W. Chase's Medicines
are on sale at ill first class
drug stores- To be sure of
getting the genuine, see that
portrait and signature of A.
W. Chase,M.D., are on everybox. This trade mark is >;ourprotection against imitation*
and substitute*..Adwtiae-
ment. 1 J

| "NEWS"
Meeti Thlt Evanlng.

A general meeting of the Ladles'
Aid Society ot the Diamond Street
M. E. Church will bfe held this eve¬
ning at the church. A report from
each division 1« expected at thli
meeting.

Division No. 4 of the society -will
meet on Thursday evening at the
church.

Dlvlilon .! will have an import¬
ant meeting Tuesday evening at the
homo of Mre. E. A. Grose in Pitts¬
burgh avenue.

McElfrcih Clan.
The McElfreah Clasa ot the Dia¬

mond Street Sunday School wtll en¬
tertain the membera of the K. H
Rose Claat and their wives on Fri¬
day evening In the social rooms of
the church. An enjoyable evening
Is anticipated.

Personals.
Mr. and.Mrs. Ira Smouse and lit¬

tle aon, Ira, Jr., ot Watson, apontSunday with Mr. ani'Mra. J. F
Blackwood In Stevens street.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles White c!

Elklns street, hava returned .from
a week's visit with the latter's par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Debolt. at
Hundred.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Stealey of
Phltlppi are visiting relatives In
the city.

Sir. and Mrs. D. D. Holt of Hay-
mond street have returned from u
short stay at Phllippl.

Mrs. M. A. Whlteman of Shlans
ton and Mrs. Helen Little Plemlnn
of SIsterBvlIle are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Little In state etreet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dlffenduffor
ot Canonsburg, Pa., and Miss Marie
Barnes, a teacher In the Wheellne
schools spent EaBter Sunday with
their mother and sister, Mra. Loi
K. Barnes and Mlsa Marguerite
Barnes, at Edgemont. Mrs. Dlffon-
duffer will spend the week with her
mother and other relatives here.

Misses Epha Prunty and Eva
Springer, teachers In the Morgan-
town schools, spent the week-end
at their homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Collins ot Gyp¬
sy were week end guests of the lat
(er's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M
Smith In State street.
Mrs. R. M. Watklns of Maryland

avenue will entertain the Needle,
workers' Club on Thursday after¬
noon.
Mrs. Elliott Springer and little

son Paul are In the city. Maste.-
Paul has heen very ill the last three
weeks and was brought here for
medical treatment.

Charles Dickens Instated on
having his bed placcd north and
south

Seventy-five Knights Templar In
full uniform attended Easter Mr-
vices lait night In tccordanee with
the uiinuol custom. On this occa¬
sion. the knights attended divine
services ' at Chrlit Episcopal
Church. The rector, the Rev. K.
S. Towson, a member of Crusade
commandery of Fairmont, deliver¬
ed the address.

In his address. Mr. Townson
traced the early history of the
Templars and how, they guarded
the pilgrimages to the holy sepul¬
chre. He referred the crusades
and the early chivalry that Is asso¬
ciated with the Knights Templar.
He also explained the cardinal vir¬
tues of the order and for what it
standi. The regular evening
prayer service of the Brisoopsl
Church was used. x

The members assembled at the
asylum In Maaonlo Temple at 7
o'clock and marched to the church
in a body.
FAVORS WEATHER INSURANCE
MOROANTOWN, April 17..In

the future all West Virginia Uni¬
versity out door athletic contests
will be protected by "rain Insur¬
ance." Director H. A. Stanshury
said today he had become a con¬
vert to this means of protecting
gate receipts. He collected $175
when one of the baseball games
with West Minster College was
called off on account of rain last
week-end.

GUYANDOTTK CLUB COFFEE.
A combination of the finest cof¬
fees grown. Mellow, Aromatic,
Delicious..Adv.

RHEUMATICS
W«r» it Caarmnttad Relief

Relieve yourself of that atiffnota,
that swelling, that soreneaa and all
those achea of subacute or muscular
rheumatism, lumbago, neuritis or
neuralgia and enjoy your former
good health again.

SANS-AKE
T* EATKE NT

It new within your reach. Ne matter
whet you have /tried or how long you
have suffered . tfont be dlacourafed.
SANS-AKE hae relieved thousands of
the moat chronie and stubborn caaes.
It la the phyeidana' remedy that will
not Inlure the hea«; or etomaeh. Com*
plate or your mcney refunded.

Far Sale By
Mountain City Drug Co i

Aad All 0*ed finiuista

^mmawick
MAY

Brunswick Records
.ON SALE TODAY.

OPERATIC
um
1.10

tui

itsi
15c

1M1I
3.00
S1SI
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Gieconda.>Cle1o e mar (Reavan and Ocean) Act It (Ponehlelli)Toner, In Italian Tlno PattieraTrovataro. Dl quell* pira (Tremble, Ta Tyranta) Aet ill,Meant 3 (Verdi) Tenor, In Italian Tlno PattieraChanton ladailo (Bong of India) From "Hadko" (Rlmsky*Kouakow) floprano. In Snxllsh Florence Baaten
?ng of the Shepherd Lehl.From "Beegourotchka" (Rlmsky*Bong «
Koriakow) Boprano. In English.

INSTRUMENTAL
..Florence Eaeton

Nocturne la * BHaav Vijtr (Op. IS, No. 3) (Chopin) Plana-forte sole ..jBtir NeyffnagaHaa waaeo No. > (Brahtas) Pianoforte Soto...Btly KayReaae daa Latins (Dance af the Qebllna) (Banlnt) Violin aoln
Bronlslaw HubermaaMapgarlaa Daaaa Na. 1 (Brahma-Joachim) Violin Bole
Bronlalaw llubormenBla Nights (Vlncent-Thompaon) Hawaiian Players

Prank Forara and Anthony PranehlnlMy Hawaiian Balnbew (aravelle-Haring) Hawaiian Playara .Prank Parara and Anthony FranchlnlRvenlns: Belle (Bllenberg) Vlolin*Flute'Karp...Oondotler TrioSweet Longings uMansal) Violln-Flute-Harp....Oondoller Trio
CONCERT

La Pari Ida (Tha Departure) (Blasco*AiTare»> Baritone. In
Spanish, Giuseppe Danlia

. Tarantalla (Rossini) Barltona, In Italian Gluaeppa DanfieMother, My Daw- (Nolen-Trehame) Tanar Tha©. KarlaIn the Moonlight (BueU-Hallo) Tanor ,, Thao. Karle
POPULAR

Rich Brow* Biaee (Tellen-Ager) Comadlanaa with Orchestra
Mayha Tom Think Yon'ra Fooling Baby (C^rke*Vlo|i*sXy?Comedienne with Orehaatra Margaret Young
California (Friead.Confad) Tanor William ReeseAlabamy Mammy (Fleeaon-Ven Tllaer) Tanar and Baritone

Billy Jonaa and Ernest Mar*
TeB Har at Twilight (Groseraan-Donaldaon) Barltona

Blilott ihawTlnao After Time (Brsnnan-B*ll) Tanor
Charles Hart aad Malt Trio

lt«»
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tut
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tt47
16c
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FOR DANCING
Alter the Hal*.Fax Trot (Kahn-BlMmarc-Shrlgley)laham Jonaa* OrcheatraThaoe Longing For Taw Blaro.Fox Trot (Aoblnaon>Waatphal)laham Jonaa' Orohestr*Medley of Old Fnshlowad Waltaoe, He. 1 ("After the Ball".
.The Bowery".'"Sweet Roalo O Qradt".'The Bldawalka ofNew York"."Aanla Reoney"."In'the Good Old auvnmarTime") Carl Fenton'a OrchestraMedley of OM Beathora Melodlao, No. 1 .Walta ("My Old
Kentucky Home"."Old Folks at Homo"."Old Black Joe"
."Maaaa'a la da Cold Oround"."Carry Mo Back to Old

_ Vlrglany") Carl Fenten'a OrohaatraLonesome Honrs . Fox Trot (Roae.PrJtad)* Orohtatral Ar-
rangemaat by Waller Haenachan

Rudy Wiedoaft's CalifornfanaOld Faabloaad Olrl.Fox Trat (Al Joison) Orcheatral Arrange¬ment by Walter Haonaohon.. .Rudy .Wladoeft'a CallfornlanaCntlo.Fox Trot.Introducing »Tve Found a Bud Among tbo
Rosea" from "Tha Blue Kitten" (Harbach-Prlmt)

Bonnie Kruexer'e- OrehaatraJimmy, I Lava Bat Tea . Fox Trot (Bmlth«Wheeler«Trebla-Canto) Bannlo Kruegor'a OrohaatraLola La.Fox Trot (Smtth.Wheeler'Klapbeli-Lange)Salvia's OrehaatraAaaot Child.Fox Trot (PrHco-Sllrer'DavjaJ.SilTla'a Orehaatrala Bluebird Land.Fox Trot cWllTlame.ahort)
laham Jones* OrohaatraBy tha Silvery NUa~Fox Trot (Yallen*Johnson)
laham Jonaa* OrohaatraThrilla.Fax TratfWeat) Csatlewood Marimba Band

My Caretlaa Beoe Pox Trot (Hal|)!caattswood Marimba BandFaar Little Ma.Fox Trot (Benny Davis)
s Bannie Krusger e OrchestraDon't Leave Ma, Maaaaay.Fox Trot (Santly.Conrad)
_ Bannie Krusgsf's OrchestraVirginia Bloes.Fpx Trot (Erdman-Melnktn) ?

. ^
»

laham Janaa* OrchestraTotp'rc Oaly a Baby.Fox Trot {Lyoni-Keyos.Maglnl^
HALL DRUG STORE
310 MERCHANT STREET

and SOUTH SIDE PHARMACY
FAIRMONT AVENUB

thQt is good is worthy
of a good price

"

DUYING underpriced printing is a hazardous.D practice. It has a skimp in it somewhere;
it's not "all-wool." Argue as you please the ad¬
vantage can hardly be in the paper, the ink or
the labor. These are figures according to known
scales. So it must be in the CHARACTER of
the workmanship, therefore isn't it best to be
sure. At the Fairmont Printing Co., your print¬
ing dollar buys full value in irorkmanship and
service in addition to the paper, ink and' other
materials included in the printing we do for you,

Fairmont
Company
The West Virginian Building '

Quincy St. Entrance.Phone 1319
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Atter-Easter Sa
Sales Event No. 1

DRESSES
'10

FORMER PRICES TO $19.90. *

Hera's a Silo that will attract many women to oar Iteidy-to-
Wear floor, such good values these Dresses reprwant at Tea
Dollars. H would hardly be possible tor you tq make them
yourself at this price.Just think of what you jet for fit';
Taffetas, Crepe, Satins aqd Combinations. Mostly dark colors.

Third Floor

Atter-Easter Sal!
Sales Event No. 2

MILLINERY
at j

FORMER PRICES TO $6,00
v

Here's another sales event that will bring thronii el woman
to our millinery section. We have arranged « full table ct
hata that we sold as high aa tO.OO and placed *11 of them on
sale at 13.16. And remember no "lemons" among these hats:
all brand new hats In thll Spring's Latest and Bait Styles..
All good looking onesl

Third Floor '


